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Abstract
The personality types in a population of advisory
committee members at a two-year technical college were
found to differ significantly from those in a general
population of college graduates in terrns of information
acquisition. decision making, and lifestyle preferences.
However, when compared to the population of students
enrolled at the technical college, the personality types of the
advisory committee members were found to differ significantly only in terrns of life style preference.
The typical advisory committee member at this
college was found to be a 4 6 year-old male with an associate
or baccalaureate degree. This individual has been a member
of an advisory committee for 6.9 years. There is a lack of
sender and ethnic diversity among the advisory committee
members. Less than 15% of the members are female and, with
the exception of one person, all individuals in the population
are Caucasian.

Introduction
The Ohio State University Agricultural Technical
Institute (Ohio Srate ATI) is a two-year technical college
located in Wooster. Ohio State AT1 offers 16 technical
programs (majors) in horticulture, agriculture, business, and
engineering technology and has an enrollment of about 900
students.
The Ohio Board of Regents, which oversees all
public higher education programs in Ohio, recommends as
part of the fornial program development process that twoyear institutions.
"Form local advisory committees,
comprised of individuals who are not employed by the
institution, and who either earn their living doing that for
which the program would prepare students, or would be the
most likely employers of such individuals" (Ohio Board of
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Regents. 1995, p 401.2). In keeping with this philosophy,
program advisory con~rnitteeshave always been included as
an integral part of thc educational process at Ohio Statc ATI.
Thc importance and advantages of advisory
committees (sometimcs referred to as councils or boards) in
higher education programs has been well-documentd.
Mullinix (1998) includes identifying appropriateeducational
objectives, developing program curricula, and facilitating
program assessment among the benefits of advisory
committees. Gonzenbach, et al. (1997)emphasize curriculum
dcvclopment, equipment procurement, job placement, and
internships as areas in which advisory councils can n1:tke
important contributions. Teitel (1994) lists and disc~~sscs
input from a variety of perspectives, tuning a program to
ensure the relevance of its content, providing access to jobs
and internships for students, arid adding clout and
legitimacy to a program as practical reasons to establish an
advisory committee. Silver (1992) stares that advisory boartl
members can provide cxpertise and insight based on their life
and work experiences. He also notes that they can help
students find information about careers, help faculty update
their professional skills, and help faculty and administrators
restructure the curriculum.
l l i e Potorn:~cState College, West Virginia Univcrsity requires advisory councils for each technical are:).
Listed in the College's Gicide1ir1e.sfor A h i s o n Corrr~cils
(1992, p I), are the following ways that the advisory councils
are expected to enhance the technical programs:
1.
Assist in annual and long-range planning.
2.
Advise on current and long-range labor ~ilarketrrcntls.
3.
Assist with occupationallcom~nunity surveys as
related to technical education needs of the community and
area.
4.
Review and advise faculty concerning appropriatcness of course content for labor market needs.
5.
Assist with on-the-job training for students and fulltime place~iientfor graduates.
6.
Facilitate h e development of a positive relationship
between Potomac State College and the community.
7.
Assist in the development of priority lists regarding
the procurement of equipment, supplies, and monctary
donations to the units and/or College.

Assist with annual program review activities.
8.
Identify and assess conirnunity resources that will
9.
offer support to the College's's instructional progani.
The 16 Ohio State AT1 advisory committees and their
members likewise play a major and active role in the
educational programs and processes at the college.
However. the opinions, suggestions, and recommendations
of the individual committee riiembers will be influenced by
their demographic and personality type characteristics.
It has been documented (Myers, et at., 1998) that
personality types have an imporlant effect on the
occupational preferences of individuals. Individuals differ in
the way they think and work. People are naturally drawn to
occupations that they find are interesting, motivating, and
personally fulfilling. As a consequence certain types will
predominate, although individuals with a variety of
personality types will be present in any occupational area.
Therefore, the question arises as to what arc the
specific demographic and personality type characteristics of
the Ohio Statc ATI advisory cornrilittee rnenibers and how do
they compare to other populations? This article provides
results of a study conducted to address this question. A
review of the literature did not reveal any previous studies
involving the demographic and personalily type characteristics of college advisory commi~teemembers.
Objectives
The objectives of the study are to:
I.
Determine the demographic and personality type
charncteristics for the current population of Ohio State AT1
advisory eoniriiittee members.
2..
Compare the personality type characteristics of
advisory committee members with those for other populations including Ohio State AT1 students.
The Myers-BriggsType Indicatof (MBTI)' is used as
the vehicle for determining the personality types of the
committee members. It has been adniinistcrcd on avoluntary
hasis to incoming Ohio Statc AT1 students since 1991 and
individual results are shared and discussed with students as
part of a required first-year orientation course. Composite
rrsul~sfor the student population are maintained in a campus
data bank.
A Brief Overview of the lCIBTI
The MBTI is an instrument based on the work of
Swiss psychiatrist Carl Jung and was developed over a 20year period by Isabel Myers and Katherine Briggs (Myers, el
al. 1998). Personality types :Ire characteri~cdby four pairs of

'@ Myers-Briggs Type Indicator and MBTI arc registered
trademarks of Consulting Psychologists Press, Palo Alto,
C A.

letters with a total of 16possible combinations (MBTI types).
The four pairs arc designated by the following letter
combinations which represent MBTI preferences: E or I
(Extroversion versus Introversion), an indication of the
manner in which a person is energized: S or N (Sensing
versus Intuitive), an indication of the way a person prefers to
receive information; T or F (Thinking versus Feeling), an
indication of the manner in which a person prefers to make
decisions; and J or P (Judging versus Perceiving), an
indication of how individuals prefer to live their lives.
Readers interested in a more detailed explanation of thc
MBTI are referred to Myers et al. ( 1998). Johnson et a1. (1994).
and Provost and Anchors (1987).
Sources of MBTI Data for Comparisons
Given the problems of' reaching and testing
representative samples with any written questionnaire. true
type distribution for any population may never be known. In
addition, given that the MBTI is descriptive rather than
prescriptive in nature, the personality type which represents
the best tit for sonic of the individuals who co~npletethe
instrument will not be the same as the reported type. It is
important that these factors be kept in mind when using
MBTI in comparative studies such as the one reported in this
article.
The survey described later in this article was used to
obtain MBTI (and demographic) data for the advisory
committee members. As stated earlier, a data base of MBTI
results for Ohio State ATI students is maintained on-campus
ant1 results for the I99 1 - 1998 period were used for the MBTI
profile of the student population.
MBTI data for populations from two of the industry
segments from which the advisory committee nicmhers arc
drawn is available for comparison. Willoughby and
Zi~nrnerman ( 1998) conductecl a survey to determine the
MBTI profile of a population of' golf course superintendents
who are members of a regional association in Ohio. Voltz and
Zinirnerman ( 1999) completed n similar study of landscape
company managers who are members of a statewide (Ohio)
association.
MBTI data for various representative populations arc
available from the Center for Applications of Psycholo_gical
Type" (CAPT)5. This organiza~ionhas a detailed data bank
(Mncdaid, et a]., 1986), which the authors used as the source
of klBTI data for other populations to which the committcc
nienibers were coniprued.

Materials ancl Methods
Survey Method and Procedure
Membership lists of the 16 program advisory
co~nmittees (209 individuals) were obtained from the
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Director's Office during Autumn Quarter, 1999. Survey
materials were sent to these individuals and included the
following: 1) a cover letter and instructions, 2) the MBTI
Form G question booklet. 3) the MBTI Form G answer sheet,
and 4) a stamped pre-addressed envelope for the return of all
materials.
In addition to conipleting the MBTI instrument,
committee members were asked to complete several sections
on the answer sheet dealing with demographic information.
Participants were also asked to indicate whether or not they
wanted to attend a follow-up session to be held on-campus at
a later date during which they would be provided with an
interpretation of their MBTI results. Individuals who chosc
not to complete the survey were asked to return all blank
materials. A follow-up letter was mailed to those who did not
return either the completed or blank liiaterials about four
weeks after the initial mailing of the survey.
Statistical Analysis
MBTI data wcre analyzed using the Selection Ratio
Type Table (SRTT), a PC software program available from
CAPT (Granade, et. al., 1987). S R l T deterniines the
probability of dif'ferences in the distribution of the following
(each referred to as a cell in the table produced as a result of
the statistical analysis) for a sample population compared to
a basc population:
1.
The 16 MBTI types (ISTJ and ENTP are examples)
2.
The E-I, S-N.T-F, and J-P preference pairs
3.
A number of subgroups based on any two of the
preferences (ST and NJ are examples)
This program uses Chi square (or Fisher's exact
probability if cell frequencies are 5 or less) to determine if
differences between values in the two populations arc
significant at thepc.05. v . 0 1 , or v . 0 0 1 levels ofconfidence.
The variable used to indicate differences in the two
populations is the selection ratio. If tlie ratio is niore than
1.00, there is a greater observed frequency in that cell of the
table than expected when compared to the basc population.
Likcwisc, if the ratio is lcss than 1.00, there is a lcss observed
frequency than expected.

Results and Discussion
The number of members on each of the 16 advisory
committees and information about the surveys returned is
shown in Table I. A total of 82 completed and 3 not
completed surveys wcre received from the population of 209
committee members based on the first mailing. An additional
C M T . the CAPT logo, Center for Applications of Psychological Type are trademarks of Center for Applications of Psychological Type. Inc., Gainesville. FL.
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21 (10.0%) of the survey packets were returned, either
accompanied by statements that the individuals were no
longer committee members ( I I), or stamped as "not
deliverable as addressed" by the post office (lo). Thc followup mailing to those who did not respond to the first mailing
yielded an additional 16 completed and 6 not co~npleted
surveys. Therefore, a total of 98 committee members
completed surveys which represents 46.9% of the population
surveyed.
As shown in Tnble 1, the average number of nienibers
on an advisory committee is 13 and the range is 6 to 32. The
number of members of individual conimittces who returned
completed surveys range from 2 to 11. 'I'he percent of
members of individual advisory committees who returned
completed surveys range from 25.0 to 80.0%.
Results of the clcmograpliic information obtained from
the survey are listed in Table 2. Note: A few of the 98
respondees left some of the categories in the demographic
section of tlie survey blank.
As shown in 'Table 2, the comniittee members arc
predominantly male, females madc up only 14.3% of the
survey rcspondees. In terms of cthnicity, there is an almost
total lack of diversity among the committcc members. Only
one individual identified with a minority group (Asian
American), 98.9% of the members are Caucasian. Most
(60.7%) of the mcmhers are in the 40 to 59 year rangc.
Average and median ages are 46 and 45 ycars respectively.
The respondees are well-educated, with 97.9% having
attended collcge. Most (80.9%) of the comniittee members
hold college degrees, with the Associates (30.9) and
Bachelors (33.0%) degrees prcdoniinating. Thers is some
degree of turnover of conimittec members as indicated by thc
fact that 45.6%- of the respondees have served from 1-4 years
and an additional 24.4% having served froni 5-9. However,
many of thc members (30.0%) havc served for more than a
decade and some (6.7%) havc served for more than two
decades. The average and median number of years served on
the advisory committees arc 6.9 and 5.5 respectively
The time that the committec members have spent in
employment range from one to fifty years, with a majority
(60.210) having worked between 10 and 29 years. The
average and median time employed arc 19.8 and 20 years
respectively. Graduates of Ohio State AT1 co~nprise33.3% of
the committee member population. Therefore. alumni arc
well-represented and the advisory committees present an
excellent opportunity for these former students to provide
feedback.

MBTI Results
Thc MBTI type composition of the advisory
committee members based on survey results is listed in Tablc
3. The M13'rl type compositions of thc Ohio State AT1
faculty and student populations are also shown.

Table 1. The number of members on each of the 16 advisory committees and information
about the surveys returned.
Advisory
Committee

Number of
Committee
Members

Number of
Surveys
Returned
Completed

-

Percent (74)
of Surveys
Returned Completed

Number of
Surveys
Returned
Not
Completed

-

Number of
Surveys
Returned Not
Deliverable

Number of
Surveys
Returned
No Longer
a Member

Number of
Surveys Not
Returned No
Response

2

-

as

Addressed

BeeUSheep

7

2

28.6

1

2

0

Business

9

3

33.3

0

0

1

Construction

32

8

25.0

0

4

3

17

Crop

G

2

33.3

1

0

1

2

Dairy

19

11

57.9

1

0

0

7

Environmental

10

7

70.0

1

0

1

1

8

5

62.5

0

0

0

3

Fluid Power

23

11

47.8

1

1

1

9

Greenhouse

9

3

33.3

0

1

0

5

Horse

12

7

58.3

0

0

1

4

Laboratory

12

7

58.3

1

1

0

3

Landscape

16

8

50.0

3

0

1

4

Nursery

8

2

25.0

0

0

0

6

Power

18

10

55.5

0

0

2

6

Swine

10

4

40.0

0

0

0

G

Turf

10

8

80.0

0

1

0

1

Total

209

98

46.9

9

10

11

81

Floral

1

'
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Table 2. Den~ographiesof Advisory ~bnlmitteeMen~bersWho Conlpleted the Sunrey
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Table 3. MBTI Type Conipositions for the Ohio State AT1 Advisory Co~ilnlitteeand
Student Popul a t'1011s

MBTI Type

Ohio State AT1
Advisory Committees
N = 98

Ohio State AT1
Students
N= 2718

Number

Percent

Number

Percent

ISTJ

30

30.6%

40 1

14.7%

ISFJ

4

4.1 %

177

6.5%

INFJ

0

0%

34

1.3%

INTJ

3

3.1%

GO

2.2%

ISTP

4

4.1%

3 12

11.5%

ISFP

0

0%

116

4.3%

INFP

2

2.0%

93

3.4%

INTP

1

1.O%

95

3.5%

ESTP

6

6.1%

366

13.5%

ESFP

0

0%

135

5.0%

ENFP

2

2.0%

140

5.1%

ENTP

4

4.1%

173

6.4%

ESTJ

20

20.0%

368

13.5%

ESFJ

9

9.2%

138

5.1%

ENFJ

6

6.1%

53

1.9%

ENTJ

7

7.1%

57

2.1%

14.3%

745

27.4%

85.7%

1973

72.6%

Female

E - Extroversion
I - Introversio~~

S - Sensing
N - Intuitive

T - Thinking
F - Feeling

J - Judgement
P - Perception
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As discussed previously,
the SRTT statistical
program was used for the comparison of the MBTI
characteristics of the various populations. The SRTT output
consists of a table of ratios calculated for 1) the 16 MBTI
types, 2) the E - I, S - N, T - F, and J - P preference pairs. and 3)
a number of preference subgroups. The SRTT output also
indicates if the ratio is statistically significant.

Advisory Committee JIembers Compared to a General
Population ofcollege Graduates
Most (80.9%) of survey respondees hold college
degrees and an additional 17.0% have some college
experience. It has been documented (Myers ct al., 1998, p
266) that the educational lcvel of sarnplcd populations has an
effect on the Sensing (S) versus Intuitive (N) preferences.
Therefore. the authors chose to use the CAPT data for
college graduates as thc general (base) population to which
the advisory conmlittec members were compared. The
results of this comparison are shown in Table 4 and indicate
that the advisory committee population has high ratios for
Sensing and Thinking (I .55 and 1.37 respectively, significant
at the .001 Icvel) and for Judging (1.18, significant at the .O I
Icvel).
A very high percentage (85.7%) of committee
members are male. The CAPTdata base for collcgc graduates
consists of only 46.1% males. It has been documented
(Myers et al., 1998, p 132) that gender differences exist in the
Thinking (T) versus Feeling (F)preferences. Therefore, the
results for the 84 male commitlee members i n the sample
group were compared to CAPT data for male college
graduates (base population). The results of this comparison
are shown in Table 5 and indicate that: I ) the Sensing ratio
rerilains high at 1.58 (significant at thc .001 level). 2) as
expected the Thinking ratio drops sonlewhat to 1.19 (but still
remains significant at the .O1 level), and 3) the Judging ratio
stays about the same at 1.16 (significant at the .05 level).
People who prefer the Sensing versus Intuitive
perception like to use the five senses to become aware of
things. people, occurrences, and ideas. These individuals
tend to focus on the immediate experience and often develop
characteristics associated with this awareness such as
realism. acute powers of observation, memory for details.
prac~icality,and an application orientation.
People with a preference for the Thinking versus
Feeling judgment prefer to organize and structure inforniation in a logical and often impersonal manner when drawing
conclusions or making decisions. Those with a preferencc
for Thinking tend to rely heavily on the principles of cause
and effect, linking ideas, numbers, and physical objects
together and making logical choices.
People who prefer the Judging versus Perceiving
att~tudetend to use a judging process for dealing with the
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outer world and typically are organized, purposeful, and
decisive. They like to plan their work and work their plan.
Individuals with a preferencc for Judging like a structured
environment and prefer finishing one project before
beginning another. They are quick to make decisions, using
what information is available or can readily be obtained.
As indicated in Tables 4 and 5 , the high ratios for
Sensing, Thinking, and Judging also result in significantly
higher ratios for several MBTI types and several preference
subgroups which include various corr~binationsof S, T. and
J. Sensing-ThinkingJudging people tend to be practical,
realistic, and matter-of-fact; they arc typically detail-oriented
and very organized. The STJ's typical approach to a problem
is to logically analyze the Vacts, move quickly to decision
making. and then plan and carry out the identified solution.
These people usually havc a high energy level for doing
things which arc pragmatic, logical, useful, and structured.
The respondees arc clearly different from typical
college graduates in their infonnation acquisition, decision
making, and lifestyle preferences.
Advisory Comniittee Menibers Compared to Ohio State
AT1 Students
The resulls of the conlparison of the advisory
committee population to the Ohio State AT1 student
population are shown in Tahlc 6. The results show that for
the four pair groupings, the advisory committee members and
students are similar with the exception of Judgement versus
Perception. It is important to note that both of rhcse groups
havc a very high percentage of males; therefore, the gender
effect of the T-F pair grouping was not exprcsscd.
The results indicate that the personality types of the
advisory committee members are much Inore similar to thosc
of students enrolled at Ohio State AT1 than to those of
students in a general population of college graduates.
However, the advisory committee members do differ
significantly from the AT1 student population (as they also
did for the general population of college graduates) in their
preference for Judging versus Perception.
The advisory cornmittce has a high ratio for Judging ol'
1.70(significant at the .(XI 1 Icvel). The high ratio for Judging
also results in significantly higherratios for three ofthe types
and several of the subgroups which include the Judging
preference. The J-P pair grouping represents the preferences
of individuals in terms of how they prefer to live their lives.
Perceiving people tend to be flexible and adaptive. and enjoy
change and spontaneity.
Judging individuals prefer
structure, organization. predictability, to have things
settled, and then move on.
Advisory ComnlitteeXlembers Compared to Golf Course
Superintendents and Landscape Company Managers
When the personality type profile of the advisory

T a b l e 4. Comparison of t h e MBTI Characteristics of the Advisory Committee Population
(N=98)t o a General Populatiou of College Graduates (N=14766)*

Note: The ratio is calculated by dividing the sample population fiequency value by the base population
frequency value. For example, the index for ISTJ is 2.19. This means that the percentage of ISTJ's in
the advisory committee population (samplc population) is 2.1 9 times the percentage in the college
graduates population (base population).

*
**

the ratio is significant at pC.05
the ratio is significant at pC.01

I3 - Extroversion
I - Introversion

S - Sensing
N - Intuitive

*** the ratio is significant at pC.001
ns the ratio is not significant
T - Thinking
I; - Feeling

J - Judgcmcnt
P - Pcrccption

* Source: Macdaid ct al., p 56 6:63
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Table 5. Coniparison of the MBTI Characteristics of the Male Advisory Committee
Population (N=84) to a General Population of Male College Graduates (N= 6814)*

Note: The ratio is calculated by dividing the sample population frequency value by the base population
frequency value. For example, the index for ISTJ is 1.88. This means that the percentage of ISTJ's in
the male advisory committee population (sample population) is 1.88 times the percentage in the male
college graduate population (base population).

*
**

the ratio is significant at pC.05
the ratio is significant at pC.01

E - Extroversion
I - Introversion

S - Sensing
N - Intuitive

* Source: Macdaid et al., p G3
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***

the ratio is significant at p<.OOl
ns the ratio is not significant

T - Thinking
F - Feeling

J - Judgement
P - Perception

Table 6. Conlparison of tlie MBTI Cllaracteristics of the Advisory Committee Population
(N=98) to the Ohio State AT1 Student Population (N=2718)

Note: The ratio is calculated by dividing the sample population frequency value by the base population
frequency value. For example, the index for ISTJ is 2.07. This means that the percentage of ISTJ's in
the advisory committee population (sample population) is 2.07 times the percentage in the AT1 student
population (base population).

*

**

the ratio is significant at pC.05
the ratio is significant at pC.01

E - Extroversion
I - Introversion

S - Sensing
N - Intuitive

*** the ratio is significant at p<.001
ns the ratio is not significant
T - Thinking
F - Fccling

J - Judgement
P - Perception

54
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committee members was cornpared to the MBTI profile of a
population of golf course superintendents (Willoughby and
Zimmemian, 1998,p 47) no significant differences were found
with the exception of Extroversion versus Introversion (the
ratio for E is 1.41 which is significant at the .05 level). When
a sinlilar comparison was made with the MBTI profile of a
population of landscape company managers (Voltz and
Zimmerman, 1999, p 124) no significant differences were
found.
Many of the students enrolled in the horticulture
programs at Ohio State AT1 have as a career goal obtaining a
position as a golf course superintendent or landscape
colnpany manager. The results indicate that the personality
types of the advisory committee members are very similar to
those of the individuals employed in these two occupations.

summary
Advisory committees play an important role in the
educational process at Ohio State ATI. The opinions,
perspectives, and recommendations of advisory con~niittee
members are influenced by their demographic and
personality type characteristics. Therefore, a study of these
characteristics for the population of advisory committee
members at Ohio State ATI was conducted using the MBTI
insuunient.
When compared to a general population of college
graduates, the advisory committee members were found to
have significant differences in several MBTI personality
preferences.
However. the study indicated that the
personality type profile of the committee members was similar
to that of the population of students who attend Ohio State
ATI with the exception of life style (J versus P) preference.
The personality types of advisory comniittee members were
also found to be similar to those of individuals in a
population of golf course superintendents and a population
of landscape company managers.
The small number of females (14.7%) and almost
complete lack of ethnic diversity (only one individual
identified with a minority group) are major concerns. Ohio
State ATI administrators and faculty should investigate the
reasons why there isn't greater gender and ethnic diversity
among the advisory coinmittee members and initiate a
proactive program to address this problem.
This study was limited to advisory committee
members, students, and faculty at only one technical college.
The results may not be representative of these populations at
other colleges. Therefore, further studies are needed which
include demographic and personality type profiles of these
groups at other colleges.
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